Editorial

Don't Forget the Magic
What is really required of a physician for successful doctoring? A study performed several years ago revealed that 85% of patients leaving a physician's office "felt better" after consulting their physician. That was just visiting the physician and before receiving any medication or treatment. I think we should all give that profound thought in our approach to patients, for listening apparently casts a long shadow.
It is estimated that 10,000 people in the United States are practicing medicine with fraudulent credentials. No wonder phonies make good doctors. As a rule, they have a slicker "bedside manner." They have to. They are aware that part of being a good and successful physician is attentiveness, understanding, and generosity with time-qualities that are often in short supply in the harried ranks of orthodox medicine.
Beneath a few layers of knowledge we really don't know very much, and each discovery shows us more of our ignorance. But the heart of medicine is time, be it measured in minutes or hours that a physician is face to face with the person who needs help. And during that time, the essential thing the physician can give the patient is attention.
Without legitimizing the practice of medicine under false colors, we should suppress our outrage and reflect that there is a considerable mismatch between the training that is required for all doctors and the actual job performance that is required for many patients.
In today's competitive surgical marketplace, physicians must be more than skillful and intelligent. There is infinitely more to surgery than being a good technician or a wonder with a scalpel. Within each patient there is a being who is frightened or in anguish and who often must face surgery alone, among strangers (so to speak) whose competence and kindness have yet to be proved.
In high-tech environments, we sometimes kneel before human-created technology and ignore individual feelings. Our technology at times makes us too disease and organ oriented, which leads us to inadvertently ignore the presence of the owner of those organs.
It is generally assumed that a well-nourished individual is better able to respond to healing than a poorly nourished one. In the same vein, a proper, psychologically trusting patient is apt to have less anxiety over his or her surgery than a more anxious one and will probably heal better. The cosmetic surgeon therefore must never permit his or her point of view to be restricted to just the patient's defect; the surgeon must develop a broader perspective and engage the patient in toto, for behind that unattractive feature is a vital force humming with life. To ignore the more psychological facet of the patient's anxieties and concentrate only on the local pathology is comparable to treating measles by painting over the spots.
Although the technical aspects of a surgical procedure may be "old hat" to a surgeon, the operation is new to the patient. An operation may be a monumental experience, for emotionally, any surgery is a major event, and the conscientious surgeon will respect it as such. Certainly the treatment of the patient's flaws may be entirely impersonal, but the care of the patient must be completely personal. It is on this point that so many physicians differ. In no other profession does one feel another's moment so personally and so powerfully as in medicine. What can replace the heart and hand of the messenger of solace? But physicians are, in the final analysis, human and subject to a variety of their own stresses. There is that special, caring physician who can endure the patient's pressure with consummate kindness and serenity.
And it does not make any difference whether the surgeon believes that the surgery is important as long as the patient believes that it is. That is why the patient's mental state is of crucial import. After all, it is the patient's emotional and psychological temper that permits him or her in full knowledge of the discomfort and risks, to submit to an operation, and an elective operation at that. Our field is rather unusual. The person who consults the cosmetic surgeon differs from the usual patient in that he or she seeks an operation, whereas the other confers reluctantly with a general surgeon, hoping that an operation is unnecessary. Unlike general surgery, the need for cosmetic surgery does not carry, by today' s standards, the special status of being ill. lllness forces acceptance of both immediate risk of surgery and its subsequent complications. The philosophy of cosmetic surgery is quite different. The patient is either well or in a relatively good medical state, and he or she hopes to gain a maximum of improvement with a minimum of risk. We are a culture obsessed with appearance. The patient concerned about appearance usually thinks of him-or herself not as sick, but as homely, deformed, or old looking. With a homely appearance, one feels that one cannot inspire love or recognition. Frequently such a person is unable to give of him-or herself because the sensation of being finished or not having a chance blocks the capacity for starting. Social stigma can and often does result in romantic rejection, and because of a low self-esteem and a poorly nourished ego, such patients cannot believe that anyone can love them as they look.
Yet the fear and anxiety that these patients have, sick or well, are real. If such patients are fearful, no doctor will be doing them a favor by operating upon them. And no surgeon who fails to see the pain in their patients, to sense their fear, and to know the intensity of their anxiety can effectively help them get well.
Many patients have turned against us. That physicians have contributed to this state of affairs is a belief shared by many. Much of the American public has an altered view of the present-day medical profession. They have fashioned a compelling portrait of us. Organized medicine has lost a measure of trust and respect. Many people are scornful of doctors and feel that they are selfish and devote too much time to investments, stock market reports, business, and real estate. They believe that some doctors don't have time to treat their patients-they are too busy making money. Part of the population refuses to be our allies because they feel that we have ceased to be their friends, and that may be why the public believes that an imperfect result isn't just a misfortune of life, but a chance to make some money.
Health care is the second largest industry in the nation, exceeded only by government in total expenditure. Although medicine is a big business today, the practice of medicine is very personal* and involves much more than doing business.
How does one put a patient at ease? How does one gain someone's trust? One way is through respect, and this begins with the interview; you must listen and you must know how to communicate.
Wherever society is found, one will find status and authority which are categorized by how one is addressed. The reciprocal use of last names indicates respect on both sides. Asymmetrical address between * No doubt the care and well-being of patients have always been taken for granted by those within and without the profession, but if you stop to think about what the purposes of most medical associations are (including the AMA), you will discover that they are basically there first and foremost as physician protective associations.
doctor and patient encourages condescension in personal relationships which runs counter to ethical principles stressing dignity and respect.
Always address patients by their last name unless you have been given permission to address them by their first name, and when so given, give them your first name so they have permission for reciprocal address. To call people by their first names diminishes them and robs them of their dignity. Women, in particular, object to being addressed by their first name by a physician who would look startled at being called by his.
Never call the female patient honey or dear. It is not an endearing term that females care to hear unless it is used as a term of affection. However, these words, as used exclusively for female patients, are common currency in the medical care system and reflect some physicians' perception of women's status in our society: helpless, dependent, weak, and so on. This practice proves that you are in a position of power and authority, and you have put them in "their place," which is demeaning. Women deserve more respect and their individuality should be maintained.
Another way to set the patient at ease is to explain in detail what you are going to do, the risks, the merits, and the complications. Such explanations need not be a verbal jungle and you need not appear to be a vendor. When the doctor tells the patient something that confuses him or her, that patient may think the subject is too complicated for a lay person to understand, but the patient is wrong. There is practically no subject in the world that cannot be explained to the average person if the person explaining knows the subject well. The surgeon who cannot tell the patient what is wrong and how it will be corrected in clear, simple terms is just not living up to his or her responsibility as a physician. The most important single variable in a patient's treatment plan is the patient's informed cooperation. You simply cannot treat a patient adequately without it and don't let anyone tell you differently! Another way to gain trust is through touch. The association between touch and healing is ancient and worldwide. From the first firm handshake to heart massage, healers touch their patients. There has been enough evidence accumulated to show that touch is essential in a bonding process between patient and doctor and solidifies that pact between them. Through touch, you transmit to the patient your care and concern for him or her and your desire that he or she gets well. Touch is a very important part of body language. To touch someone at just the right moment and in the right way can create an infrangible bond between patient and doctor. Through your touch, facial expression, and vocal tone, you impart your solicitude. A word can betray the deepest emotion. A look can reflect a world of feeling. They both can convey your kindness, sensitivity, and caring concern.
We are not like the population of an underdeveloped country where the belief in the magic of medicine makes it easier to please the patient. No one really believes in magic, not even the magician. All the above is really a discussion of what was once called beside manner. It takes a bit of magic to do that, and do it right-and I'll take real magic over hypothetical perfection any day.
I certainly do not believe that bedside behavior is taught as a part of medical school curriculum. It may seem gratuitous, even irrelevant to say that a physician must know how to communicate with patients. Yet it is this facet of the art of medicine that is most seriously neglected during the long, crowded years of medical training. It must developed and cultivated by the physician. But what a harvest you reap! Out of the iridescent mingling of these simple endeavors can come pure gold-a more relaxed, trusting, and quiescent patient.
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